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Samuel Getachew MD Inc. is a Pediatric practice located in Lorain, Ohio. Dr. 
Getachew has been having issues with his practices’ billing since around 
2002. These problems were stemming from in-house performance issues and 
a lack of communication with insurance companies. After 14 years of dealing 
with these problems, Dr. Getachew decided to make a full switch to ChartLogic 
for our full Medical Billing Service (RCM) package in June 2016.

Dr. Getachew describe the transition as “The overall improvement was dra-
matic. Within one month, we not only started seeing our collections go up, but 
we were getting paid faster.” The change in pace and efficiency brought about 
from ChartLogic’s RCM was a huge relief for Dr. Getachew and his practice. 
Shortly after the transition we asked Dr. Getachew about the performance 
of the new RCM and he said “Within three months, our collections increased 
200%! This was truly a shock to us because we were so used to our poor 
in-house billing.”. Not only is Dr. Getachew getting paid more, he was able to 
decrease costs and spend more time with patients.

With collections being up 200% and costs being down, Dr. Getachew can 
forget about the pressure of billing and can now focus on what he’s best at, 
Pediatrics.

Samuel Getachew MD Inc.

Ever since Dr. Getachew decided to make the transition to ChartLogic’s RCM service he has been extremely grateful for the 
extra free time it’s enabled him to have and is happy to be able to spend it with his family.

He described how this transition has impacted his life by saying “I can’t express how happy I am with the change to ChartLog-
ic’s RCM. Before, I also worked long hours at the local hospital to supplement my income, taking time away from my family. 
Today, I am no longer working at the hospital and I have more free time in my life.”. Dr. Getachew went as far as saying “I should 
have turned over billing to you several years ago, I would have been retired by now.” At the end of the day Dr. Getachew can 
now take his full focus and apply it to what matters to him, his patients, his practice, and most importantly, his family.
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